Objectives. To implement an answer-until-correct examination format for a pharmacokinetics course and determine whether this format assessed pharmacy students' mastery of the desired learning outcomes as well as a mixed format examination (eg, one with a combination of open-ended and fill-inthe-blank questions). Methods. Students in a core pharmacokinetics course were given 3 examinations in answer-untilcorrect format. The format allowed students multiple attempts at answering each question, with points allocated based on the number of attempts required to correctly answer the question. Examination scores were compared to those of students in the previous year as a control.
INTRODUCTION
Pharmacokinetic principles underlie many aspects of pharmacotherapeutic decision-making. Clinicians use their understanding of pharmacokinetics to choose appropriate agents for therapy, appropriate dosing schedules, and appropriate monitoring strategies. Because pharmacokinetics combines physiologic, pharmacologic, and mathematical principles, it is challenging for instructors to facilitate pharmacy students in acquiring sufficient knowledge and skills to make dosing decisions. Evaluating the skill development in pharmacokinetics also is challenging because the evaluation ranges from basic concepts and definitions to calculations or case studies. Because of the range of questions with respect to levels of learning, examination format is often heavily weighted towards open-ended questions. This open-ended format requires significant grading time, from a couple of days to a week. By the time examination results are made available to the students, new material is being discussed in class, limiting the impact of the examination as a learning opportunity. A multiple-choice examination reduces the time required to grade examinations, but does not test the student in the same manner as an open-ended question by allowing points to be earned (ie, partial credit) for a student's proximate knowledge. Moreover, feedback on performance is still delayed, albeit to a lesser degree. In some instances, feedback can be given promptly by providing answer keys or reviewing the examination immediately after completion of the examination. The potential limitations to these approaches are unwillingness of faculty members to post examination keys (potentially to allow use of examinations in future years) or lack of sufficient faculty time to review the examinations immediately after the examination. An immediate-feedback examination that can assess the student's depth of knowledge (full or proximate) as well as an open-ended question examination is a possible solution to the limitations of traditional examination styles.
Immediate feedback is considered 1 of the 7 principles for good practice in education. 1 One reason immediate feedback is a good educational practice is because it improves learning in various situations compared to delayed feedback. [2] [3] [4] [5] Formative assessment, ie, assessment that provides feedback on a student's work, is a key element in deep learning. 6 Examinations should evaluate student knowledge, correct any misinformation the student has, and produce new knowledge in the process. 7 When using typical examinations, students do not know the correct solutions until hours, days, or in some cases weeks later; thus, a traditional examination (ie, summative assessment) may not facilitate deep learning as well as a feedback-oriented approach (ie, formative assessment).
An additional issue with open-ended problems is the relationship between 1 or more questions. If the answer to 1 question serves as the basis for 1 or more additional questions, a mistake on 1 problem may cause subsequent problems to be answered incorrectly. The immediatefeedback approach prevents this from occurring; students will know the correct response after each question and will be less likely to have 1 mistake compounded into larger or repetitive errors. An immediate feedback assessment has been developed and validated to accomplish these purposes. 2, 7 This examination format can behave like an essay examination in some ways by offering partial credit and allowing questions to build upon each other. In addition, there is a high correlation between scores on essay examinations and behaviors on the immediate feedback format. 8 This manuscript communicates initial experiences with immediate feedback examinations in a core, foundational course in pharmacokinetics in a professional pharmacy program. The hypothesis underlying this study was that the immediate feedback format would yield equivalent ability to assess student mastery of the desired course outcomes as compared to mixed-question format examinations (eg, open-ended problems, multiple choice, fillin-the-blank, matching) administered the previous year as measured by examination scores. A secondary hypothesis was that students would favor the immediate feedback format because it would allow students to assess their own strengths and provide them with the opportunity to re-think and re-work problems in the answer-until-correct format. The primary goal of this study was to evaluate whether the answer-until-correct format represented an assessment tool that was comparable in scope (ie, content), level (ie, level of learning), and scoring, to the mixed format examinations used previously in this course.
DESIGN
Pharmacokinetics instruction in the School of Pharmacy at The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill consists of 3 courses starting in the spring of the first year and continuing to the spring of the second year. Pharmacy 413 (PHCY 413) occurs in the fall semester of the second year and serves as the foundational pharmacokinetics course of the professional pharmacy curriculum. PHCY 413 is a 3-credit course that meets 3 times a week for 50 minutes per class. All classes are taught using synchronous video teleconferencing. Three examinations were administered in this course during designated examination weeks. The first and second examinations were worth 100 points, and each contributed 25% to the final grade in the course. The cumulative final examination was worth 150 points and contributed 38% to the final grade in the course. The remaining points for the course (50 points or 12%) were earned from weekly reflective writing assignments. Examinations were multiple-choice, answer-untilcorrect format only using immediate feedback forms (IF-AT, Epstein Educational Enterprises, New Jersey). This was in contrast to the previous year, in which the test format was approximately 50% open-ended problems, with the remainder of items being multiple-choice, true/ false or short answer questions.
Examinations were constructed based on content to sufficiently assess the learning objectives for that section of material (approximately 2 to 4 questions per class period/learning outcome). Questions also were constructed to assess level of learning according to Bloom's taxonomy, consistent with the stated learning objectives. The levels of learning were separated into 3 categories to facilitate classification of questions, and were consistent with the school's curriculum mapping efforts: Level 1 (knowledge and comprehension), Level 2 (application), and Level 3 (analysis, synthesis and evaluation); the questions were sequentially arranged within the examination according to the level of the question (eg, Level 1 in the beginning, Level 2 in the middle, Level 3 at the end of the examination). The number of questions at each level was determined by the desired outcomes of the course (or section material) with the majority of questions focusing on the application of knowledge (ie, Level 2); if the students acquired sufficient skills development on all the desired outcomes, they would score in the range of 88% to 91%. Each examination question had 5 answer choices; in cases when no reasonable fifth choice existed, 4 choices were used.
During the first 4 weeks of class leading up to the first examination, students were acclimatized to the examination format through weekly preparatory quizzes. These quizzes did not count towards the overall grade in the course. At the end of each week, approximately 3 to 5 questions were posted at the end of class, and students worked through the problems utilizing the immediatefeedback answer form. For each question on this form ( Figure 1 ) there were 5 scratch-off blocks labeled A through E. Students were required to scratch off the block associated with their answer selection. If their selection was the correct answer, scratching would reveal a star; an incorrect answer was indicated by a blank block.
Grading of each examination question was based on number of attempts required to arrive at the correct answer or solution for that question. Questions that were answered correctly on the first attempt (ie, one block scratched) earned full credit (5 points); questions that were answered correctly on the second attempt (2 blocks scratched) earned 3 points, and questions that were answered correctly on the third attempt (3 blocks scratched) earned 1 point. Students were encouraged to scratch as many blocks as necessary to discover the correct answer, although questions requiring more than 3 attempts earned no points for the student. With this grading scheme, students would need to answer a minimum of 75% of the questions correctly on the first attempt to obtain an A (ie, 90%), a minimum of 50% of the questions correctly on the first attempt to obtain a B (ie, .80%), and a minimum of 13% of the questions correctly on the first attempt to obtain a C (ie, .65%) with the remaining questions being correct on the second attempt. For example, on a 36-question examination, a student could earn a 90% by answering 32 questions correctly on the first attempt and receive zero credit for the remaining 4 questions; alternatively, the student could score 90% by receiving full credit on 27 questions (ie, 5 points) and partial credit (ie, 3 points) on the remaining 9 questions. Each examination also included a scaling factor to convert the raw score to a percentage so students would know exactly how they faired on the examination in relation to the course grading scheme. The average number of questions per examination was approximately 41 on mixed-format examinations and 36 on the immediate-feedback format examinations.
Scores from the 2006-2007 academic year were compared to those from the 2005-2006 academic year using a Mann-Whitney test, with p,0.05 set as the criterion for statistical significance. A nonparametric test was used because the left-hand skewness of the distribution of scores and failure of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test for the grade distribution. In addition, student performance was assessed based on level of the questions related to Bloom's Taxonomy. A repeated-measures ANOVA on ranks with question level as the repeated measure was used because of the failure of the normality test on score distribution and the unequal variance across the question levels. A Tukey post-hoc test was used to detect the location of any statistical differences with p , 0.05 set as the criterion for statistical significance.
Attitudinal survey instruments were administered at the end of each of the first 2 examinations, and included questions to probe a potential increase in anxiety due to the novel format, impact of the format on examination preparation, and fairness of the grading scale.
ASSESSMENT
In 2006 (ie, the experimental year) there was 144 students spread over 2 campuses; the Chapel Hill campus (CH) had an enrollment of 130 students and Elizabeth City State University (ECSU), a satellite campus, had 14 students. The control class (ie, the 2005), which was located in Chapel Hill and not video-teleconferenced, had an enrollment of 132 students. Based on admission profiles from the 2005 and 2006 cohorts, these classes were equivalent in composition for sex (approximately 33% vs 36%), age (19-45 years vs 19-56 years), number of students with previous degrees (approximately 65%), average Pharmacy College Admissions Test (PCAT) score (392 vs 400) and average entering grade point average (3.5 vs 3.5).
The approximate breakdown of each examination relative to level of learning is described in Table 1 . Examination 1 assessed more basic knowledge, including definitions of terms and fundamental calculations. Examination 2 focused on more conceptual aspects of the material, and applying those concepts to hypothetical realworld situations. The final examination directly assessed content from the final third of the course, but also included holistic application questions encompassing multiple aspects of the course.
Examination 1 resulted in a significantly higher performance (p,0.001) for the answer-until-correct format compared to performance on the mixed format examination (Table 2 ), but the difference (2.6 points), which was less than 1 letter grade, was not highly significant from an academic standpoint. On average, students earned 5, 8, and 14 points of partial credit on the first, second, and final examination, respectively. The medians for each level of learning indicated, in all cases, that students performed significantly lower on Level 3 questions compared to either Level 1 or Level 2 questions (Table 1 ). There were no differences between the 2 campuses with respect to examination grades on any examination (data not shown). In the 2005-2006 academic year, examinations were not mapped to level of learning; thus, comparisons could not be made. During the control year (mixed format questions used), students' were provided 2 hours to complete each examination. The same amount of time was used for the first examination in the answer-until-correct format; however, instructors found that 2 hours was an insufficient amount of time to complete the examination in this format, so students were allowed 3 hours for each of the 3 examinations.
Approximately one third of the class indicated that answer-until-correct format increased their level of anxiety for the first examination 1 (Table 3) . After the second examination, that percentage decreased to approximately 12% (Table 3 ). The majority of students indicated that they liked the immediate knowledge of whether they had arrived at the correct answer or had made a mistake (73%), and the opportunity to have multiple attempts at answering each question correctly (approximately 98%). These responses were consistent with student comments on the open-ended survey questions. Students felt they were adequately prepared for the format, and agreed that the scoring of the examinations were fair (Table 3) . Eighty percent of students felt the format did not hinder their performance.
When asked via open-ended questions to identify aspects of the format that they did not like, the most frequent responses were ''increased anxiety'' and ''the mess as a result of scratching the answers.'' When the students were asked their preferred examination format, answer-until-correct format was their first choice (80% of responders), with their second choice being either a combination of answer-until-correct format and open-ended questions, or standard multiple-choice questions (29% versus 38% of responders, respectively). The lowest rateed options were group tests (14%) and oral examinations (66%).
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the use of immediate feedback, answer-until-correct examinations to provide a method for assessing student mastery of material, as well as an opportunity to correct any misinformation that students had. In terms of an assessment tool, this examination format appeared to be equivalent to more traditional approaches, as performance on the answer-untilcorrect examination was equivalent to examination scores from the previous year. The added benefit of this approach in assessing mastery of material may be the iterative nature of the format. While open-ended questions allow the instructor to assign partial credit, this can be subjective without appropriate grading rubrics, and partial credit in and of itself does not indicate whether the student can think through a particular issue or correct mistakes to solve the problem at hand. This format also allows a student to assess his or her own mastery of the material, indicates to the student areas of potential misconception, and allows the student to think about and rework problems. Each of these elements potentially increases deep learning. 9 Because, examination scores have been historically high for the course for which this examination format was developed, there were not significant improvements in test performance (grades) to be gained. Since the use of Responses were based on a 5-point Likert scale on which 1 5 strongly disagree and 5 5 strongly agree.
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this format seeks to improve deeper learning and thinking skills (eg, critical thinking), improvements in long-term retention and ability to apply information to complex problems may not be reflected well in short-term assessments of student knowledge. Despite the examinations in the study year and control year being criterion-based (ie, based on stated learning outcomes), there may have been some variability in item difficulty. Given that examination scores were similar between years, there is no information suggesting that one year's examination was more difficult than another, but future use of this format will allow easier tracking of item difficulty as the results will be recorded on a question-by-question basis versus a more cumulative method (eg, points per page) used for the mixed format. The preparatory quizzes, which were not used in the control year, could possibly impact examination performance as they were a form of assessment, but it is unlikely they would have a strong impact given there were other means (ie, problem sets, old examinations) that allowed students to self-assess their knowledge base.
The students preferred this format of assessment despite the initial increase in anxiety surrounding preparation for the first assessment. When the examination format was explained to the students on the first day of class, there was a sense of trepidation. The use of preparatory quizzes acquainted the students with the format and was an important part in developing a comfort level that ultimately allowed the examinations to focus on assessing the mastery of outcomes rather than the newness of the method of evaluation. Some students reported that they would have benefited from additional practice with the format prior to the first examination, although the vast majority of students felt that the preparation was adequate. By the second examination, however, the novel format did not seem to present further test anxiety for most students. Anxiety level can impact test performance, [10] [11] [12] with test performance typically being inversely related to levels of test anxiety. [13] [14] [15] Despite potential anxiety, the students in this cohort did not report that the format of the examination hindered their performance. This is confirmed by consistent examination scores compared to historical controls. One potential reason a performance decrement was not found in this study was because the examination was formatted in terms of increasing question difficulty (ie, low-level questions in the beginning, high-level questions at the end). Wise et al noted that immediate feedback on examinations with randomly arranged questions had a negative effect on test performance and increased anxiety, whereas when the same items when arranged in terms of increasing difficulty, showed no performance decrement and less anxiety. 12 A subgroup of individuals who experience anxiety associated with new tasks or approaches may be at a disadvantage with this type of assessment. 16 Indeed, negative feedback (ie, incorrect answers) tends to be most detrimental to performance by individuals who evidence or report a higher level of anxiety 17, 18 and some studies have shown that the immediate-feedback format increases anxiety in some students. [10] [11] [12] Such students may be less comfortable with the immediate feedback approach, and their scores may be lower than those resulting from a more traditional multiple-choice answer format. 3 In contrast, other studies have indicated that immediate feedback is associated with decreases in test anxiety. [19] [20] [21] In terms of student ability, performance for low-ability students may not be negatively impacted by immediate feedback examinations, whereas feedback may impair performance of high-ability students, 22 this would be difficult to assess in this cohort of students as most would be considered high-ability students based on course performance and their entrance criteria (eg, PCAT and grade point average).
Overall students reported that they preferred the immediate feedback format, and that they preferred it over almost every other testing method to which they had been exposed previously. The 2 main reasons cited for this preference was the immediate knowledge of success or failure and the ability to make multiple attempts to ascertain the correct answer. The preference for this type of assessment is consistent with other studies in which the majority of undergraduate students preferred this method of testing in a variety of courses. 9, 23 DiBattistia and colleagues also have found the preference for this format to be independent of both test performance and a variety of personal characteristics. 23 As per the objectives for use of the immediate feedback format, the method resulted in students leaving the examination setting knowing not only the correct answers, but how they scored on the examination as a whole. The students also indicated that the format of the examination forced them to rethink some problems and therefore increased their understanding of topics for which they did not demonstrate initial mastery, that is, corrected any misinformation.
The largest challenge associated with this format of testing was translating formerly open-ended types of questions into multiple-choice questions. This translation required a significant amount of time to write from 2 perspectives: probing higher-level learning (according to Bloom's Taxonomy), and creating answer choices that would represent common mistakes associated with conceptual misunderstanding. This latter point is a potentially added benefit to the approach in that one can quickly scan the answer sheets to identify frequent incorrect choices and use that information for future class discussions. More work is required, to develop better approaches to relating examination performance to content mastery and competency, and to differentiate mistakes made due to misinformation (ie, the student was confident an incorrect response was actually correct) from those associated with a lack of information (eg, a simple guess).
The use of this format for assessment will continue for several reasons. One reason is that it gives the instructor the ability to map components for topic area and learning taxonomy. This mapping can facilitate the assessment of other innovative approaches which may impact learning because grading is on a more continuous scale (ie, students can score 5, 3, 1, or 0 points) compared with the standard dichotomy of a ''correct'' or ''incorrect'' scale typical of multiple-choice formats. A second reason is the potential for this type of assessment to promote deep learning which will hopefully have a positive impact on patient care. The final reason is students' in their first year hear from students who have used this assessment method and are, in some ways, looking forward to the assessment method.
Limitations of this format are the inability to track the order of answer selection and inability to determine which incorrect answers were selected in an easy manner While this latter problem is easily resolved with ScanTron sheets used in the traditional multiple-choice format, the recording of answer selection in the immediate-feedback format requires a copious amount of data entry. A possible solution is a computer-based version of the examination that tracks students' responses. In future offerings of the course, the answer-until-correct format will be incorporated into quizzes imbedded in a multimedia-enriched environment that will allow tracking of the order of answer selection. 24 The financial cost is minimal (approximately $200 for 1000 sheets) and the instructor/faculty time required is no greater than that with any other examination formats except when writing multiple-choice questions for the higher levels of learning.
CONCLUSION
The answer-until-correct examination format allows students to re-work or re-think their mistakes, potentially resulting in deeper learning. This format also allows mapping of examination questions to learning outcomes. Students tend to enjoy this examination format, though some students experience some anxiety.
